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ARE BEHIND HARDING 
COX EXPLAINS THEM

An Array That Should 
Bring Bhisbes To 

. Americans
ALL REACTIONARIES
a n d  UN-AMERICAN, SPECULA
TORS, PROFITEERS WHO WANT 
MORE WAR TO MAKE MONEY

(Br TO# 1—tfl»U4 h » » )
"“COLUMBUS, 0.. Oct 15.—Vigor
ous array o f the forces he declared 
were in the opposition ranks was 
made htre tonight by Gov Cox, 
speaking at the capital in hla home 
slate campaign. . ,  _  .

That Senator Harding, his Repub
lican opponent, has behind him the 
most motley array of • questionable 
groups and influences that ever were 
behind a candidate—an array that to 
survey brings the crimson blush of 
humiliation to an American” was as
serted by thd democratic presidential 
candidate. ,

Characterising the various groups 
named ns "parties," Gov. Cox sssert- 
ed that amopg Senator Hardings 
support were the following:

“The reactionary party."
‘‘The pro-German party , , , whose 

member* opposed our successful 
prosecution o f the war."

‘‘The Italian party, whose members 
place a futile Italian Imperialism ov
er the interests of this nation.”

‘‘The 'low Wage’ party an organi
sation with 'n definite understanding 
that wages must come down."

"The suppression party, whose 
members say or believe that even' 
bit of progressive thought is to be 
checked. . , _  ,

"The Greek party nnd the Bulgar
ian party, with . . . n common pur
pose to punish those who considered 
the welfare o f the world . . . superior 
to the claims of nationalistic ambi-

“The Bayonet party, which believes 
martini law is a solvent for -all in
dustrial disputes."

"The National Isolation party, 
whose object is to secure nutoerntie 
position in the world and whose creed 
is selfishness." .

“The Liberty Bond Speculators 
pnrty, now arranging n sudden coup 
. . .  to the prejudice of the taxpay-
cn».M

“The Anti-Federnl Reserve Act 
I’arty."

"The Profiteer party . . . which 
seeks . . .  to escape payment of tax 
on incomes swollen by war profits. 
"The Anti-League of Nations party, 
possession n perfect understanding 
with Senator Harding that he is to 
scuttle every plnn looking to inter
national peace."

"The munitions making party, an 
organization' with n vast propoganua 
fund . . . ready nnd eager to embroil 
the world in fresh wars,"

“ The Afro-American pnrty, whose 
hyphenated nctivity. has attempted to 
stir un troubles among the negroes 
upon fnlse claims that it can bring 
social equality."

With these arraingments, Gover
nor Cox said he had NOT made a 
complete list of the opposition forc
es, but said that Senator Harding 
was the candidate of “ more a
doien groups working through the 
present reactionary republican lead
ership."- That the party had been 
“ sold to these several designing par
ties to *be prostituted for this cam
paign," was Asserted bv the • gover
nor. The Governor said:

"This campaign for the presidency 
o f the United States has now reach
ed the noint where it is possible def
initely to get fair appraisement of
the forces that are aligned on cither 
side behind the candidates. It »» 
well to take stock o f  these forces 
and to assess them at their real 
worth, patriotic or unpatriotic, to 
measure them as history will meas
ure them, and to assay them In the 
light of pretensions to a monopoly 
•m Americanism. .

“ In general, it in not seemly..to 
question the forces arrayed behind 
one’s deeding opponent, but I deem 
this to be An- Instance in which there 
Is a right to examine them carefully, 
and I say this because I have had no 
hesitancy in granting to my oppon
ent full and free opportunity to ex

* amine the foreea and Influences be
hind my own candidacy. My nomi
nation came in the open convention, 
as the result o f the free choice of 
delegates there assembled. I was 
not nominated at any 2:11 •• m.- con
ference in a smokv room of a hotel 
suite, and I am Derfectly willing that 
the forces endorsing my candidacy 
be axamined and compared with 
those behind the reactionary candi
date ns part o f the Issue of this 
campaign. , .

“ I am, however, more interested in 
the groups of foreea that have been 

. aligned rather than the • individuals 
‘ thsmaifTM.

N EW S OF W OMANS CLUB

Social Department'Holds First 
Meeting Of Season

SOCIAL DEPARTMENT

compassion, rather almost with shamo 
for some, of those who profess to be 
Americans, that the candidate of the 
senatorial ring has behind him today 
the 'most motley array of question
able groups and influences that ever 
were behind a candidate—an array 
that to survey brings the crimson 
blush of humiliation to an American, 
and an assortment of influences that 
he must begin immediately after the 
election to repudiate should the un
thinkable thing of a reactionary vie 
tory darken the happy prospects of 
a victorious and nroud America.

"I assert upon the results pf a 
canvass of these United States 
from the Atlantic to the Pacifip that 
the reactionary forces .do not place 
dependence for success upon one par
ty—the historic Republican party 
which the evil influences of 1012 have 
again captured, and of which the*- 
are in full possession. ‘ •

“ I affirm that Senator Harding is 
the candidate of more than a dozen 
groups working through the present 
reactionary Republican leadership. 1 
assert and so advise the American 
people that the party once led by 
Abraham Lincoln has been sold to 
these several designing parties to. be 
prostituted for this campaign, I do 
this so thqt the sober thinking ele
ments of all parties mav know the 
uses to which the Republican organi
zation has been put that they may re
pudiate those who have made of their 
temple a den of disrepute in the at
tempt to evade the issue of the Lea
gue of Nations, and distract the pub
lic mind from our unswerving sup
port of peace and progress."

------------ x------------
METHODI8T NOTES

Come to Church Sunday.
Come again Sunday night.
Sunday school at 0:30 a. m.; Church 

at 11 a. m.; League at 6:30 p. m. Ev
ening service at 7:30. Come prepar
ed to do your part towards making 
another great day for the Lord.

Monday night the members of the 
League were pleasantly entertained 
for a few hours by Misses Carolyn 
and Lillie Ruth Spencer.

Jack Adams returned this week 
from Chesterfield, III., where he has 
been for three weeks visiting rela
tives and his wife and son, who have

•The social department o f the Wom- 
an’a Club held the first of the fall 
meetings, Tuesday afternoon, with’ an 
unusually lnrge attendance for the 
opening meeting.

Mrs. A. P. Connelly, the new chair
man of the department, made the 
membership—and it was a distinct
ively membership meetlng--feel her 
enthusiasm in the short inspirational 
talk in which phe presented the plana 
and programs for the year-. -

An important motion unanimously 
carried was “ that each member of the 
department who will bn unable to at
tend a meeting; will notify the hos
tess o f  the. da.v to that1 effect-"*

In the social department, especial
ly where tables are arranged for 
bridge and refreshments are served, 
it is essential that) the hostess be no
tified and with the duties devolving 
upon her as entertainer, it should not 
be expected that she will call up each 
member to ask if they will be pres
ent. It is not supposed, that mem
bers should require Invitations to 
department meetings. Having Join
ed the Club, with the year books at 
hand, there is no reason why a mem
ber of any department should fall in 
her duty or the obligation she has 
assumed, without a good and reason
able excuse for staying away. Mrs. 
Connelly was also hostess for the af
ternoon and at the close o f the busi
ness meeting an Interesting game of 
bridge was enjoyed and a fruit salad 
course was served at the refreshment 
hour. Top score was made by Mrs. 
B. W. Herndon to whom was present
ed a lovely basket of roses. Autumn 
flowers decorated the club rooms.

Mrs. Connelly was assisted in the 
discharge o f  her social duties by 
Mrs. R. C. Bower and Mrs. D. P. 
Drummond.

Mrs. S. Puleaton will be hostess of 
the dance, October 26th. ..

Literature and Music Department*.
About midway of the club year of 

191D'20 the Literature and Music de
partments of the Woman's Club de
cided to hold their meetings together 
thus hoping to secure n better nt- 
'tendance of the members of the de
partment, and thereby create ,a more 
active interest. The plan worked ad
mirably, the attendance did increase 
and the Joint programs were wonder
fully pleasing. Having tested suc
cessfully the new line of departure, 
the same plan is In operation for.the 
1920-’21 programs. The first regu
lar meeting of the two departments 
was held Wednesday aftemon with 
Mrs. A. M. Phillips, chairman of the

ccllcnt program 
presented

BOARD OF TRADE 
HAD GREAT MEETING AAi

_ would be a play,
. on the closing night, writ
ten by Mrs. Edgar Lewis, former be
loved president of the Florida Feder
ation, in which members of the Fed
eration would take part.

The enjoyable program was con
cluded with a charming little song, 
“The Kiss in the Rain" by Mrs. A. M. 
Phillips. There was a good atend- 
ancc o f the members of the two de
partments which sustains the faith of 
the officers in believing that this is 
going.to. bo one of the moat success
ful years in the history of thq Club.

The music department held itp bus
iness meeting immediately after the 
conclusion of the program at which 
time the election of the present offi
cers was ratified. The official per- 
sonel o f the department includes, 
Mrs. A.' M. Phillips, chairman; Mrs. 
Gwynn Fox. vice-chairman; Mrs. 
Vance, Douglas, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. Frank Woodruff, house commit
tee; Mrs. Schclle Maines, chairman of 
finance. The treasurer was in
structed to pay into the gene*l club 
fund, ten dollars-on expenses.

If the optimistio plans of the de
partment are carried out with the en
thusiasm of their earnest leader, 
there will be programs throughout 
the year o f unusual interest and 
"something different”  will be rfn add 
WOMAN’S CLUB—GAL TWO , . 
ed attraction tq develop and ho’d the 
interest of not only department mem 
bers but o f the entire club.

There is wonderful musical talent 
and ability represented in the club 
membership, vocalists, planis*- viol
inists, cornettists and other musical 
instruments have their talented play
ers. Every musician who is a mem
ber of the club should and ought to 
be a member of the music depart
ment. Think it over, you musicians 
nnd help to build up the finest music 
department in the Federation. It 
ran be done and what do you think of 
a club orchestra, ns well ns chorus, 
quartettes, trios nnd all the rest of 
the musicnl combinations. Let’s be
gin nnd do it right now.

Club Meetings.
Welfare Department, Wednesday, 

October 20, 3:30 p. m.

IXJOKOUT CLUB ENTERTAINED

ENDURANCE TEST
FOR ARMY HORSE .

WILL FINISH TODAY
■ (Br TV, A»wcUU4 fnu

CONCORD, N. H., Oct. lB^The 
Arab griding Crabett. Is leading in 
the three hundred mile army endur
ance test that established a world’s 
record for sixty miles of road travel 
under 245 pounds weight in eight 
hours. He was ridden by a broncho 
busting champion, Jack Freets, and

finish forleft today iq a 
Camp Devens.

racing

HARDING IN INDIANA
d r  tv* iwwutw r-»«) ,

On Board Special Train, Oct 15.— 
Senator Harding continued his war
fare against the Versailles League of 
Nations on his trip through Indiana.

COX AT MARION • ‘
(*7 TV* AumUuS ri*M)

Enroute with Governor Cog, Oct 
16.—Governor Cox is touring the 
state of Ohio with a rear platform 
speech scheduled at Marion, tne home 
of Sen

Making Body A Cham- 
her of Commerce 

With a
PAID SECRETAR
AND EVERYTHING THAT GORE 

WITH A REAL CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCES

Senator Harding.

n.\D s o m e  s iiin A STILL.
(>7 TV* I imcIiM  Tnt.)

HAZEL!!URST, Ga., Oct 45.—'Two

The Saqford Board of Trade took 
a long step forward today when it 
waa decided to change the name to 
the Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
and to employ a paid secretary, to 
take up advertising, to ask for a  
sum or money'earn year from the 
city and county and to increase the 
membership fee from ten dollars to 
twenty-five dollsis per mekiber and 
then to go after five hundred paid 
members. * . •

This resolve to do something and ■ 
do it now was strengthened by the 
presence of B. R. Kessler, secretary 
of the Jacksonville Chamber a t 
Commerce and his assistant, R. W . 
I’earman, Jr., who were present

■a

_____  __  . . . . . .  _____ jan, Jr., who were present as
bundled gallons moonshine still with a big meeting of the Board of Trad* 
concrete foundation surrounded by ‘ 
barb wire with two armed guards
waa raided by revenue officers today.

------------ x------------
ITALIAN EDUCATION RURF.AU.

been there all summer. Music department, gracefully presid-
Rev. Wainwright, who has been.lng. The meeting opened with n few 

with us during his vacation, returned pleasing words by the chalrmsn, who 
Monday to Emory Ublveralty'ln ‘At- J  announced the topic of the afternoon 
, ! y , f  ! to be “ Vacation Echoes’* and that thelanta, to finish his theological Rtudy the Literature department

for the yenr would be “ Florida,”  the 
Music department co-operating with 

~  —  . . .  music and s'dhgs by . Florida compos-
taking on new dimensions and will j cnl
soon acquire a new dress of color. fh c first musical number on tho 
The ladies expect to beautify tho in- j Wednesday afternoon was
terior with new furniture. In tho ,<pjor|daf My Florida." Moat do- 
mcantime'quite a lot of the present ||Khtfully rendered by the music de- 
* ------ --------------•- «---- •* * '*  - ^  * • “  "** ’ ' Phillips,

course.
Through the splendid management 

of the stewnrds, the parsonage l»

(By TV* AuocUUd rr»„)
MILAN, Italy, Oct. 15.—Proposal 

for the establishment of a Bureau for 
Education on the aamo lines as inter
national labor bureau were adopted 
at a conference of the League of Na
tions societies.' ‘ ____________!

last night in tho Palm Room of the 
Hotel Valdez. The meeting waa

OI.I) PARTY MARRIES CHICKEN

furniture is' on sale. Inquire at the 
parsonage. • .

At noon Wednesday, Mrs. John 
D. Jinkins entertained with n delight
ful dinner party in honor of her 
mother's 78th birthday nnnlvcnu»ry. 
Covers were laid for Mesdames G. 
W. Bailey, Wm. Thornton, S. W. 
Walker, R. M. Mnson, J. I). Roberts, 
L. P. Hagan, L. R. Philips, II 
Perry, J. D. Jinkins, Miss Annette 
Walkers, Messrs. S. W. Walker,
D. Jinkins and S. W. Walker, Jr.

MiBrtmenl quartette,. »»•«.. • ......
rs. Ed. Higgins, Mrs. Frank Wood

ruff and Mrs. Maines. Mrs Bob 
Walthour wns the accompanist,

This was followed by vacation 
echoes from Mrs. L. R- Phillips, Mrs. 
A. D. Key, Mrs', Stella Arington, Mra. 
W. U Morgan and Mra. W. B. Blnek- 

. man representing the literary depnrt- 
larriet m«.nt the meeting being thrown open

John Russell entertained the Look
out Club at his elegant new home on 
union avenue' on Wednesday nlghj 
nnd having one of tho finest homes 
in the state and being one of the 
best entertainers in tho city the 
Lokout Club had tho time of their 
young lives and at an early hour (in 
the .morning) badd their genial host 
“bon Jour" and then some, with the 
feeling that they had enjoyed the 
evening to the fullest Music and 
dancing and n general good timo 
helped to nass the hours nil too quick
ly and n delicious luncheon whb serv-. 
cd during the evening. Among those, 
present were the following: Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J. Sa Wilson, Mr. nnd Mrs. D. 
C. Marlowe, Mr. nnd Mra. John Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dsn Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. F. Lane, Mra. S. M, Lovd, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reg Holly, Mr. Archie 
Brit*, Mr. Clarence Mahoney, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Perkins.'Mr. and Mrs. 
Chaa. Britt and Miss Brain.

(By TV* A**acl*t*4 fr«i.)
LONDON, Oct. 16.—It was an

nounced that Viscount Charles Saund
ers Dundas aged seventy-seven, will 
marry Miss Mary Todd, n barber 
shop assistant

fOLLKGE PRESIDENT RESIGNS I ^  a n d R  t“  WoSdmff , °F. P. 
<bt tu auocuua rnui W. Knight, D. C-

* to alf present 
* J- ! Mrs. Phillipi___ Phillips gave a pleasing talk

on her two weeks trip down the East
A delegation composed of Mr. and , Including delightful reminls-

* “  ~  gan, Mr. and Mrs. S .! cpncci 0f a premier trip twenty-five 
d Mrs. J. D. Jinkins, j yrarfl ego, and drew realistic and

Mrs. L. P. Ha
W. Walker an---------  ------- --------
motored to Tampa Thursday In the m p h lc  comparisons between the Ml- 

edan to purchase furniture - - — 7 —* -------JHagan Sedan 
for the new parsonage

Don’t forget tho blfc chicken supper 
to. I* given by-tho-ladies of - the 
church Saturday night • Come any 
time from six until nine n. m., to tho 
Wclaka building on First street. Sup
per will be served for $1.00 a plate

ami and Plant City o f1 the "then and
now/'

Mrs. Key made one enjoy with her 
ighla o f Her vacation spent fn 

Virginia with her, one visited Rleh-
the del Her vacation sr
Y i r ) ( l I l U i  W U U ' N W i  v i s e  "

mond, the White House of the Con
federacy, enjoyed the museum, Lee s 
chapel, the natural bridge and In fan-

fn the show room formerly o#:upied,cy MW tj,e gtatutr* of Lee and of 
by the Walthall-Estridge Co. Dont Waihlngton, thfe latter sculptured 
inlsa this treat. • from tho living model! "Monticell©,"

G. E. Spurling and family motored-I home of Jefferson and the Unl-
to Orlanc 
day night

Sunday, returning Sun-

------------ x
THE DAUGHTERS OF WESLEY

The Daughters of Wesley were de- jn u,e ggimai 
lightfully entertained las# Tuesday ton»g |„t«reatlA 
night by Mrs. Dwight Babbitt and |encea, bits of

verslty of Washington and Lee. Jleau- 
tiful scenery and amusing little anec
dotes of the state, its people and of 
Individuals found a place In the 
charming recital.

In the aalmagundl of Mrs. Arring- 
intercating Chautauq1 

1 wbits of play and
;ua exper- 
ork Inter-

Mrs. Grover Speering at the home o f , m(neied with educational treats and 
Mrs. Babbitt on the Heights. The n n  opportunities to enjoy one’s own 
evening wae’ vary profitably spent in J particular hobby or lecture and to 
thaking fancy articles for the bazaar , prominent and eminent people
which will take place some time next f jn the various department# of life. lit 
month. With plying the busy needle,'’ .gnawer to a question, Mrs. Arrington
lively conversation and aeveral selec
tions on the piano by Mrs. Bessie
Houser and a vocal selection by M l« s ____________________ ________
Annie Le®, the evening came quickly gj^ n ,  most favorably impressed, 
lo  a close. A delicious salad course giving as her' opinion that Mrs. Win-
was served by the hostesses 

In addition to the thlrt 
members present were the following

replied that she had met and heard 
Mr*. Thomas Q. Winter, president of 
tho General Federation, with whom

ter would make an Ideal president.
Mrs. Morgan, president of the lo

cal club, had spent her summer tour-
invited guests: Mrs. L. P. U«£*n. jn(r her home state, Florida, and 
B. L. Brown, Mrs. Walter^ Hand, gpoke briefly on tho pleasures of the 

** -*“ * ‘  trip and emphasizing a delightful vis-Mrs. W. S. Thornton, Mrs. Gertrude 
Carrawsy and Mrs. Davis.

H. C. L. INVESTIGATION CLOSES.
(Br TU ia a b M  »m«.) . 1

WASHINGTON. Oct 15.—Depart
ment of Justice campaign against the

"With this preliminary I assert - - - -  - .
................  with sympathy and fjnds are ixL/iaitwL

it at Miami with Aire. John W. Dick- 
ins, the former popular president of 
the Sanford club.

Mrs. W. B. Blackman closed the 
vacation echoes with a'pleasing lit
tle talk on the delights of spending 

. _ _ one’s vacation at home on a ranch
of living will be ended and and touched briefly on the good things 

the entire fair Dnce organization dis- Jn . store for thboo who would attend 
banded November 1st, because thfc the Federation meeting a t  Taltabaa-

candidly, rather see next month. incNrQHj on the ex-

c o n s id k r a b l e  in t e r e s t  
nEING t a k e n  in  a r m is t ic e

DAY PREPARATIONS

Hr TU  AiiocUt»4 Crtu)
EMORY. Va., Oct 15.—President 

Weaver, of Emory and Henrv Col
lege, resinned today, to accept work 
with the western North Chrolina Con
ference.

SOME GRAFT MONEY. YES.
IB J n *  Am m Ii M  rr»M>

CHICAGO, Oct. 16.— Police said in
formation that $100,000 was rained 
here to force out certain federal, pro
hibition a cents and replace them with 
men favorable to alleged 
ring.

whiskey

COO LEDGE riAS NOTHING TO SAY

At la*t night’s meeting of the 
American Legion," the members o f  
the local Post showed that thev were 
prepared to make the Armistice Day 
^elebratlnn iust about the biggest 
event that Seminole County has en
joyed for years.

Hodson Rail will be in'charge 'o f 
the army, dinner to be served on that 
day and he with hla force of K.I P.’s 
are going-to put on a good feed for 
everybody at n nearly unheard of 
price fri these days'of the- H. C. L.

Arrangements were made last night 
to secure n prisoner of war under the 
escort o f an M. P. who will appear in 
the parade. Watch for him!

The tug-of-war betwen the army 
and navy will offer a new phase of 
that time honored sport. We prom
ise you thnt It will be a real- fight, 
for the teams will have an Incentive 
to win that will be quite different 
from any prize that can be given.

Come and see something new in the 
tug-of-war! , . .

;■ .. —x ■
REGISTERED AT THE 8EMINOLE

mangii
>«. w. v v w ,  0f  his feet and held on. The foot,

I1’ ty’ £•***■ however, was protected by a s t l f f f  irillej T, ^M. McLendon, Jackson- ghoc, but at that It was badly lac-
crated by the Alligator's teeth before 
the young man was free. • When he 
found that he was in the rrrnsp of

duests arriving today, /  Oct. 14, 
were: JI G. Lege, Ocala; Elizabeth 
A*
aonville
vine; M. J. Hawes, Atlanta; T. M. 
Brown, Talatka; Karl A. Treenke, 
Ft. Myers; W. P. Slaughter, Jackson
ville; C. E. Phillips, Fastis; J. P. 
Chszel, Ocala; A. W. Houston, Pslat- 
ka; B. R. Copenhaven, Jacksonville; 
J. A. Harper, Jacksonville; n . W. 
Mathews, Jacksonville; James H. 
Dormany, Tampa.;

x• • • • • • • • • • • •
•  V •
• AT THE ST4R THEATRE *
• • . TODAY. •

• The most stupendous and 8en*
• Rational Photoplay of the Bea-
• son— PRISCEF.LA DEAN In
• T H E  VIRGIN OF STAMBOUL"

Also "CHASE MB" 
A Sunshine Comedy

- (Br Tb» Am m UWS rrtai)
NEW YORO, Oct. 15.—Gov. Cool- 

idge said he had nothing to say nt 
present whether he would accept the 
challenge of n Joint debate on the 
League of Nations with the Demo
cratic nominee, Franklin D. Roose
velt. . •

ANARCHISTS IN RIO.(Br T U  Aim c UUS  f r » ,,)
RIO JANEIRO, Oct. 15.-One per

son was killed and twenty injured in 
an explosion of an anarchist bomb at 
the -railway station here today.
’GATOR -GRABS MAN’S

FOOT; HOLDS ON UNTIL
IT IS BEAT TO DEATH

special meeting called by President J 
Miller to talk over these important 
phases of the paft, present ami fu
ture o f the Board of Trade and them 
were about fifty members present. 
Mr. Kessler made an eamesfl plea ta 
the members to get together, to era* " 
ploy a good secretary, to Improve the 
lake front, bqilt a boat baain, hava 
golf links and country club and other . 
amusements and to advertise tho 
many advantagas o f tho city *nd 
county In a booklet and in newspaper* 
and magazines. He pointed out tha 
disadvantages of fake advertising o f  
many other pitfAlla for the feet o f 
the unwary publicity committee and 
for over tnlrty minutes gave one o f 
the most earnest talks that tho Board 
of Trade has over had. He was lood- 

npplnudcd at the end of his ad
* — ”** ■  "  Fur*

Mar
lowe and- others present g*ve short 
talks thanking Mr. Kessler for hla 
words of encouragement and asking 
him questions about the best manner 
in which to proceed to nub the Board 
of Trnde in working order. ^

It wns resolved to ’ ask the presi
dent to appoint a committee (o con
fer with Mr. Kessler this morning 
and make definite arrangements fo r  
the changing of the Board of Trnuo 
to tho Chamber of Commerce and to  
umplov- a secretary at once, -hla 
was done by tho president Appoint
ing tho Finance Committee and tho 
Membership Committee acting AB a. 
committee of the whole with full pow
er to act. This committee met with 
Mr. Kessler this morning and decided 
to employ R. W. Pearniqn, Jr., of  - tan 
Jacksonville Chafnber of Cotnmerco*• 
to establish headquarters at somo 
central location and to go after the 
manv things that are needed to put 
Sanford on the map and moke it thn 
largest city in the interior-o f tint 
state. • . •''-JirfHL* x -  ^
500 MILLION DOLLARS - 

. INTERNATIONAL l-OAN.
WAS STARTED TODAY

CAMP WALTON, Oct. 14.—Har- 
rison Davis, 28 years of age is re
ported to have had a narrow escape 
from a horrible dtath a few days 
ago while assisting in floating some 
ties down East river. The young 
man is the son of the aged couple 
who were murdered b” the Black
well brothers and Will Boyd, the 
man who recently was sentenced to 
lifetime in the state penitentiary.

Young Davis lost his balance and 
fell into the water and was horribly 
mangled when an alllgntor seized one

(By TV* AmmUUJ r 
NEW YORK, Oct. 15.—The

ment-of five hundred- million __
of the Anglo-French lonn raataritv 
today has been started by J. ?■- H on- 
gan 4  Co.' This Is the largctf Intel'- 
national transaction ever made.

ANOTnER MURDERER IS
HUNG IN CHICAGO a

(Br TV* I ihcUM Pn**1
CHICAGO, Oct. 15.— Frank Rafter, Qj 

ronrictcd of killing two men in m, 
holdup was hanged from the 
gallows a f  the two murderers 
died yesterday. In the death cell tha 
guards found a piece of tin sect 
in Zageris trousers and It is bell 
that he contemplated suicide.

x -
PRR8IDRNT WIL80N

WANT8 TO KNOW
ABOUT PRACTICES

(By TV* An n u m  Fr***)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15̂

. i u . f r  h, o .ll«i to „ l , ™ P.nd ' X  o T . ^ r ; ^ t . r t  o„Gr“ 7
S i ' t f X a S  hi ',fc h« l»'«r*U nr. d«Hn. I

•note the alligator, ail to no avail. £ *  «’om!* l‘Uon
The boat was hurriedly rowed to thoj * ________„ __
shore, the alligator still clinging to 
the foot, and even after the victim

or

of the ’gator was taken ashore the 
alligator atill held on and kept tight

EMBARGO ON COAL EXPORTS
(By TV# A ttt tt iH  f n n t

. i . ... . . LONDON, Oct. 1 6 .-0  ..eminent
hold until actually beaten to death. pt,rfd *n embargo on coal export ‘
It wpi then ascertained that it was 
more than eight feet in lenrth.

This is the only instance in a long 
time.Ut is stated, where an alligator 
had seized a human being. Pigs and 
dogs, however, very frequently fell 
prey to the hungry reptiles In this 
section, and It appears that dogs are 
the favorite morsels for the larger 
alligators.

cause of a threat that the miners 
would strike Monday.

x-

* e . / ® r- v.if •: . . .
V  A '

* * y

■ . .-v 1 • x'»La* V ’r vi’V - V 1 * * ;1 I

McSWEENEY PASSED
____ A GOOD NIC

. (By TV M t M  Fnw)
LONDON, Oct 16.— Lord 

iMcSweeney passed a good nkht 
I'was exceedingly weak, said a bulls

.  ,  : . »  * * 4  \  \

* .•
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET DORA IV LIN S K Y
I'rrnidcntial Elector*—

Martin Caraballo
Charles E. Jonan .__
J. G. Sharon
P. W. Corr
W. V. Knott
G. B. Wells .

For United States Senator:
Duncqn U. Fletcher.

For Congress, Fourth District:
W. J. Sears.

For Governor: •*
Cary A. Hardee

For Attorney Generalr 
. Rivers II. Buford.

For Comptroller:
Ernest Amos.

For State Treasurer:
J. C. Luning. .

For State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction:

W. N. Shcats.
For Justice Supreme Court:

W. II, Ellis.
Thos.-West

For Railroad Commissioner:
A. 8. Wells

For Commissioner of Agrirtulture: 
W. A. McRae ,

For State's Attorney, Seventh DJsL 
George A. DeCottos. ,

For State Senator, 19lh District:
M. O. Overstreet

For Member Ilduse of Represent*' 
lives: •

F. P. Forster

Cash must accompany order. Ten 
cents extra if charged.

Advertising in this column in which 
the address of the advertiser is not 
given but which refers you to Post
office Box Number or Care of the 
Herald MUST be answered accord
ingly. Please do not ask us for the 
names of advertisers advertising in 
this way. Usually we do not know 
who they are, nnd if we do we are not 
expected’ to tell you.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES *

Minimum Charge for any one .
Ad. - - - - - - ----- -— .25c

One Time, per word---------- 1 lc
Three Times, per w o r d .. . . . . 2c
Six Timas- per w ord ...------3c

* ' ■ -
Over Sly Times, l-2c per word 

per issue.
Y  Gives the Wearer a 
v  Distinctive Appear
SEE O U R  NEW  LINE OF

FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish 
rd bod rooms. Inquire 311 Park 

Avenuo. 157-tfe
Work clothes have taken a drop at 

PERKINS & BRITT._______________ _
TO RENT or for sale, large ware

house with railroad siding.—Chas. 
Tyler, care Zachary Tyler Vcn. Co.

166* tfc

LOST—Between DeLnnd nnd Orlan
do a pocket book containing union 

travelling card IBEW nnd travelling 
canl of the Rod Men both under the 
name o f Edward Abbott. Also about 
$176 in cash, t\yo S50 bills nnd rent 
in small denominations. Finder will

{dense return to News office in De- 
j»nd nnd receive rewnrd. 163-ltp

HATSFOR SALE—Two fresh milk cows, 
R. Y. Garrison, near Ft. Reed. SPECIAL PRICESA real first-class blue serge suit 

'can now be purchased for $39.60 nt 
PERKINS A BRITT. The high price of clothing is being 

tom down by Perkin* A Britt.FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 
320 Oak avenue. Phone 308J.

160 tfc FOR SALE—Republic 3-4 ton truck 
thoroughly overhauled for sale 

cheap. See H. G. Dleterich or W. E. 
Walthall. 163-6tp"ENERGIZER” is n human ? vac 

uum cleaner, stimulcnt. Do It Now.
lwk ATTENTION, ROYAL NRrGIIHOnS 

There #111 be n meeting Thursday, 
October 14 at 7:30. All member* are 
urged to be present. Recorder. 163-tp

tress, 3 plate gas burner, 
ert Hines at Peoples Bank.WANTED — MOLINE TRACTOR 

OPERATOR. 60 CENTS PER 
HOUR. ONE WITH LICENSE. $1 
PER HOUR. PHONE I70R. SAN
FORD, FLA. 168 6tp

S P E C I A L  B A R G A IN S
FOR THE FIRST

C O M P L E T E  H O U S E  B IL L  
C ARTER LUMBER CO.

FOR RENT—Partly furnished - up
stairs flat. .Four rooms, batn, 

kitchenette, porch, modem conven
iences. Apply 717 E. Second St.

164-3tc

Swect-Orr overalls for $2.45 a gar
ment—at Perkins A Britt.
WANTED—Every boy In Seminole 

county to subscribe to “ Florida 
Scout," an Amateur Boy’s Mngazihc. 
Trial sfx months 15c. Address Wil' 
lard Lumlcy, Editor, Sanford, Flori
da. . 161-3tp

Dora Ivllnsky, swenteen years ot 
*0«, woman executioner of tha Odessa 
extraordinary commission. 8hs hai 
kitted 400 oflicara with her own hands

WANTED—By Noy. 1st, a 4, to 0 
room house, unfurnished or partly 

furnished; or an npartment. Small 
family nnd references exchanged. 
Will rent by year is satisfactory. Ad
dress at once, “ Cottage" In care of 
the Herald. ‘ dh-tf.

LOST—A red rocklngchair, between 
the Andta place and pumping sta

tion*. Finder, please notify Mrs. J. 
O. Andes, Sanford. Fla,. 1596tp

TRY A  HERALD W AN T ADFor County Judge:
E. P. Householder.

For Sheriff: *
C. M. Hand.

For Clerk Circuit Court:
E. A. Douglass.

For SupL Public Inatructlon 
T. W. Lawton. .

For Tax Assessor:
A. Vaughn.

For Tax Collector:
Jno. D. J inkins.

FOR SALE— Furniture. Inquire nt 
119. W. Second street. lGl-3tp

PERKINS A BRITT have brought 
to Sanford the PRICE REDUCING 
atunt In big chunks. Visit them dur
ing their sale and save some dollars.

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR S A L E - 
30,000 Charleston W&kcfleld ready 

to set about Oct. 16th. $1.00 per
thousand.— F. L. Greene. Weat Side.

SL Luke’s,* Jacksonville, the most 
noted hospital irf Florida I will be 
forced to close for lack of funds un
less a generous people come to it* 
rescue- The hospital is now thoui- 
ands o f dollars behind in its financ
es.

IF YOU C 10
groceries you go to a groc
ery store.

IF YO U  7,1.
you go to a clothing store

WANTED—Good man and wife to 
live In house for company. Rent 

free. "No children. Mrs. J. E. 
Vaughn, R. F. D. A. 162-2tp

NOTICE— Wc have se* rral- parrels 
of slacked lime which will sell 

very, cheap to make rv  -n for a car 
of Alabama lime. For this week only. 
—Hill Lumber Co. 104-2tc

Work on the fields at the Fort 
Pierce inlet, connecting the Indian 
river with the ocean at a point a 
short distance north of Fort Pierre, 
has been commenced. A cargo of 
two big barges of rock, brought from 
Horse Creek, near Enu Gallic, has 
been unloaded and placed, nnd other 
barges are cn route.

FOR RENT—2 nice furnished house
keeping rooms, running water, two

beds in room.— Mrs. Riddling. 205 
Onk Avenue, Eagle Home. 164-Ctp

WANTED—Colored womnq servnnt 
to go to Minmi, Fla. Apply at 116 

Park Avc. 163-3tcWANTED—6 or fi room house, or 
p  down stairs apartment in good 
neighborhood. Mrs. H. T. Pace, Gen. 
Dellyeiy. 104-3tp

TO RENT—Gnrden lot on the Shnres 
—Ten minutes away from post of

fice, hns 1,000 strawberry plants on 
lot. Hns irrigation nnd is fenced. 
See or write C. II. Leffler. 164-3tc

x x  v- '  want
REAL ESTATE sec

E. F. LAN E
“ The Real Fatal* Man”

MR* IS  70S H im  S t ir r l

FOR SALE— Ford, A-l condition, 
good tires, some extras, $360 cash. 

Apply Railrond Restaurant Depot.
164-3tp

By a majority of 18 to 1 electors of 
the city of New Smypia have voted 
to bond the city to build a municipal 
electric light plant to supply the 
zona with current for light nnd pow
er purposes. Orders have already 
been placed for electrical machinery, 
engines, etc.

WANTED—Good second hand ice 
box. No. 401 South French Ave

nue. 104-2tp
ROOM AND BOARD, $11 per week, 

109 East First street, over Union 
Pharmacy. 103-tfc

FOR SALE— Hall rack, roller top 
desk, bed, springs nnd felt mat-

PRICE REDUCTION S
OPENED TODAYTHE LARGE CROWDS THAT THRONGED OUR PLACE ALL DAY TODAY HAVE WENT AWAYFULLY CONVINCED THAT THIS SALE IS THE SALE OF SALES
OUR MERCHANDISE IS MOVING OUT IN ARM LOADS ANDu WE ARE 
THOROUGHLY CONVINCED THAT THE SANFORD PEOPLE APPRECI
ATE OUR EFFORTS IN REDUCING THE HIGH COST OF CLOTHING 
AS WELL AS GIVING THEM SOME REAL BARGAINS IN EVERYTHING 
THAT GOES INTO THE MAKE-UP OF THE MAN’S WEARING APPARELTHE QUALITY OF THE MERCHANDISE BEING SOLD IS OF THE VERY BEST AND IT BEARS OUR IRON CLAD GUARANTEE JUST THE SAME AT- THE-PRICES WE ARE NOW ASKING AS IT DID AT THE REGULAR PRICE. . . .
W E HAVE O N E  SPECIAL LO T OF EXTRA 
FINE BLUE SERGE SUITS T H A T  RETAIL 
FO R  $60.00 AN D  W E ARE SELLING TH E M  
DURING T H IS  W EEK F O R .......................

DON’T WAIT UNTIL THE BEST HAS BEEN PICKED OVER-DROP IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF, RIGHT AWAY THE 
MANY DOLLARS YOU CAN SAVE.
WE ARE COMPETING WITH THE LARGE STORES IN THE LARGER CITIES AND YOU WILL FIND THAT THEY

T H E  S T O R E  T H A T  IS  D I F F E R E N T
....... ....................................... ...
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JHE HERALD PRINTING CO., Inc.
,< run ushers •

M. X. HOLLY, . - - Editor
N. J. LILLARD, •- 8«<r«tary.Treaiurer 
IL A. NEEL • r General Manager

F. P. RINBS, 
Circulation Manager 

. Phone 481.

H

A l n r l U n  K tIH  M.d. K n o w . Ml A f»U r«lW a

8ubacrirtion Price In Advance
One Year —__________. . . . . ___$0.00
Throe Months ________________ $3.00

Delimed in City by Carrier 
One Week  ................... .— 16 Cents

Member of the Associated Press.
Viw anJ ’ W  u

DEMOCRATIC PRESIDENTIAL 
ELECTORS.

m Charles E. Jones 
. Martin Caraballo 

J . G. Sharon

P. W. Corr 
W. V. Knott 
O. B. Wells.

tf.

DR. A. E. PHILIPS.

»i
Out; of our best friends is dead and 

while expected for some time none 
the less the blow fell heavily on us 

' oven in our busiest hour; nnd yst we 
would turn aside just n moment to 
drop our tribute on the bier o f oije 
who could well bn classod among Na
ture'# noblemen. He loved nature ns 
few loved her and be wooed her In 
bis few leisure moments ns few have 
wooed nnd wedded her for If ever 
mortal mnn was wedded to nature 
nnd all the living things o f enrth nnd 
air Albert Edwin Philips was that 
man. And from this very love of na
ture he gained h!« broad knowledge 
o f human affairs and could look upon 
the world with an understa% i i u  tnat 
was given to but few men. Kindly 
o f heart, brand of mind, a Godly man 

H  and a true Christian in every sense
o f the word, an upright nnd upstand- 

g man wno foil
and narrow path from his mother’s
Ing man w lowed the straight

knee to the throne of God whefo he is 
atanding today with a clean and clear 
record of deeds well done nnd a life 
well filled with good nnd nobio acts 
and but few left* undone whon the 
summons came. His life could well 
be em'dated by those who are left 
for it in we' find n true example of 
man mndc In ills image, living thnt 
be might be n help nnd inspiration to 
others and entering Into that other 
life where there is no sorrow, nor 
care nor suffering. Pass on, old 
friend. You have not lived in vain 
and the world’ has been made the bet
ter for your hnving lived in it. Your 
memory will be kept green by those 
friends who knew you best.

GOLD MEDAL OFFERED BY
B. D. M O B L E Y -rtjirsrn oi.a r - 

8HIP WORK IN.TnE 8. IL 8.
* v ■ . . . . . .  ,  -  - 1

The medal to be awarded under the 
following rules nnd regulations shall 
be known as tha Mobley High School 
Medal.

The object o f this medal shall be 
to ifromote the scholastic interests of 
the students of the Sanford High 
School. The award of this medal will 
be the highest honor in scholarship 
made in the Sanford High School 
throughout the entire year.

Rulea of Eligibility.
J.—Those competing for this med

al muat be regular bona fide students 
in the Sanford High School. That is, 
the student must register within two 
weeks after school opens and carry 
at least FOUR studies offered in 
ONE’of the following years as found 
in theftSanford High . School Course 
of Study: Freshman. Sophomore, 
Junior, Or Senior. Any student fail
ing to remain in the Sanford High 
School throughout the entire year for 
any reason will be disqualified.

2. —No student will he eligible to 
compete for this medal If some of 
his studies, which afq being counted 
as the “ four" studies mentioned in 
Rule 1, arc being taken for tKcr sec
ond time for any reason.

3. —A student carrying four regu
lar studies and also a firth, either in 
that same year or another year, will 
not be disqualified. I f  that ‘student 
carries five studies in the some year 
of High School work, the four highest 
averages will be counted In making 
the final general average in competi
tion for the medal. If that student Is 
carrying a fifth study which is In 
another yenr o f High Schoo) work 
from the regular four studies, the fl- 
nnl general taverages of the regular 
four studies will 1* the only ones 
counted In competition for the med
al.

4. —No student will be eligible to 
compete for this medal whose deport 
ment grade falls below 00 per cent, 
or its equivalent, for nny one o f the 
eight months during the school year.

5. —A total of not more than five 
days absence on account of absolute 
necessity throughout the entire year 
will be allowed students competing 
for this medal without disqualifica
tion. Absence on account o f sickness 
will not disqualify.

0.—No personal element will enter 
into the award of this medal. Abso
lute averaged will make decision. 
The finnl nvernge of the f — r studies 
taken in the cbmpetiti >n ”  ill be add
ed together, nnd -the sum will be 
divided bv four to establish the grand 
average for each student.

7.—No student will lie eligible to 
receive this medal two years in suc
cession.

Signed: T. W. LAWTON.
C. 8. OGILVIE.

NOTICE! 7

“THERE 18 A MAGIC IN THI8 WORLD ABpVE 
ALL MAGIC, IT  IS THE MONEY MAGIC *NO 
MYSTIC MAGIC* CAN (?OMB NEAR WORKING 
THE SAME WONDERS A8 THE MAGIC THAT 
MONEY BRING8 TO YOU AND THOSE WHO' 

ARE NEAR AND DEAR TO YOU. YOU MAY BEGIN TO ACCUMU
LATE THIS MAGIC POWER BY INVESTING IN. THE 8 PER CENT 
CUMULATIVE PRIOR PREFERRED STOCK OF THE SOUTHERN 
UTILITIES COMPANY/* THERE 18 NONE BETTER.

J . '

THE SCHOOL MUDDLE.

W
m

i

The nntrons of the schools and the 
school board seem to be as far apart 
on the question of paying for haul
ing the children to school ns the 
two poles. It seems thnj the mcet- 

. Ing held the other night produced no 
[3 results and only fanned the flames 

instead of pouring nil on the troubled 
waters. Like all other questions this 
school question hns -two sides nnd 
Loth sides have their own opinions.

The Herald really believes that the 
controversy was started by the fact 
that the school hoard was paying 
morn for the hauling of the school 
children on the west side than they 
were on the east side. The people 
living in the city limits hnvr merely 
been on-lookers in the controversy 
and yet the people living in the rity 
arc paying the bulk of the-taxes. The 
majority of the tax payers feel thnt 
the children should be hauled to 
school as they have always been. At 
th« present time and for some time to 
come this will be the onlv method of 
transporting them. Hnving the 

rag ' schools In. Sanford is only carrying 
i* out the centralization method of edu-. ____ _________________________VI VMM-

cation nnd building school houses at 
even- cross roads in the district 
would not solve the question. Most 
o f  the children being hnuled to the 
city school are ready for the higher 
grades and all of the children should 

. be carried in comfort if possible. Ev
eryone knows thnt transportation 
costa more as well ns other .things 
and the school board In levying the 

‘ y  dollar a month were only doing what 
In their opinion looked reasonable 
and yet the man in the country with 
five or six children feels the burden 
and naturally thinks that the chil
dren should be hauled free as .they. 

. . fcava always-done. .The Herahfaecs 
S i p '  no reason why the school hoard and 

Wfirifnl'n  • P*^rnnB and taxpayers should not get 
, together on this question and settle 

i ttfSl.* it peaceably. At the present time

The ladies of the Methodist church 
will serve a chicken supper nt Wal
thall's store tomorrow night, Octo
ber 16th. Everybody Invited to come 
and bring their friends. 1G5-Itc

m m
: ? *\ It acems hopeless but no question is 

i so tangled that it cannot be settled 
ealmly and deliberately and peaceful
ly. 'i t  U something that is very In'* 
— riant ami as stated before seema to 

question of which side of town 
the moat money.. gets

Op M e t  Drinking is on the Increase
*

& TEN POUNDS OF COFFKB A 
YEAR IS 8 Am  fO  BE THE AVER
AGE FOR EACH PERSON IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

DEAN TURNER HAS 
ACCORDINGLY.

BOUGHT

WELAKA COFFEE 100 o /0 PURE
* GROUND AS YOU LIKE IT. 
▼RUSH FROM THE BEAN. YOUR 
FIRST TRIAL WILL CONVINCE 

% YOU OF WALAKA’S COFFEE IN- 
l- CREASING POPULARITY.

F-“# - i ‘ = * f r

Deane Turner
PHONE 4.7,

£ > ssp-i?v T1 =
-  V  -

M O B L E Y ’S
C A N D I E S

Whitman’s
Sampler

Huyler’s
Candies

W iley’s
Candies

Log Cabin 
Pecan Nut Roll

M O B L E Y ’S

City Market!
is.

at this Store
Real Sweet. Simon 
Pure Granulated 
Sugar, per lb; . .

All you can carry at- this price

. » »

• ri *

i: Aristos Flour—positively the best H 
i: that money can buy. To introduce i: 
;; it Thursday, Friday and Saturday i;

24 Pound 
Sack at 
only . .

r  i  r H I

It iB the right o f every American woman to share 
in the reasonabilities which surrpund the home, 
it is right that every woman should have her in
dividual Bank. Account and be accorded the priv
ilege o f paying household expenses by check.
W e especially invite the accounts o f woipen and 
ex tench them all of the courtesies and services of 
our bank. ▼

B a n k
F. P, Printer, President IL F. Whltner, Cashier. ?

t

Our new Cold Storage Plant is now in successful opera- J 
tion and we can supply your every want in choice Flor
ida and Western Beef, Pork, Lamb, Sausage, Veal, Liver, $ 
and every Packing House Products.

SPECIAL Saturday, Fresh Oysters, qt. 75c |
;; Our delivery is prompt and you’ll get courteous treat- + 
II ment and good service here—if you don’t, J just tell the T 

boss.

W. It. RIIAN, Prop* H. A. HALVERSON, Mgr.

SANFORD PAINT & 
WALL PAPER CO.

Phone 30.1 Wclaka Black Store No. 7

Dealers in the Well-Known High Grado SUN PROOF PAINTS 
AND PJTCARN AGED VARNISHES. WALL PAPERS, KALSO- 
MINES, BRUSHES and SPENCER KELLOGGS BOILED and 
RAW LINSEED OIL.

See us before buying your supplies. We can snve you money.

“Save the Surface and You Save AD"

Just Arrived— 3 cars of Roll Roofing and 
Strip Shingles. Also a car load of Plas- 

tergen 4-Ply Wall Board.. If you are figuring bn using any . 
Wall Hoard or Roofing, we are now in a position to save you 
money, as we purchased above before the last advance in price

We also carry a complete line of .

LUM BER AND  
BUILDING M ATER IAL

Sole agents for Y a le&  Towne and Russell & Erwin 
. Builders’ Hardware. Phone us your wants and the 
same will have our usual quick service.

"  * ^ 1
-SW-U'iWa 1 Y * 9

HiV
The House of Service, Quality and Price ,

Office and Yard, Cor. 3rd and Myrtle. Phone 135

V

t  f il ~ U‘ *

for WOOD i 
GAS  

and OIL
- ♦

Largest and most 
complete line ever 
shown in Sanford 
These stoves were 
bought on a low 
market and will be 
sold very cheap for 
cash. .•

/
DON’T BUY ELSEWHERE 

TILL YOU GET OUR 
PRICES

:! Sanford Furniture Co.

Ray Brothers
Cut Rate Tire House

Phone 548 Old Ford Garage

W e sell nothing but fully guaranteed TIR E S and TUBES. 
What wc have arc brand new. They will never sell as low 
ns we are offering them for the next 30 days, nnd

“ W E BOTH LOSE IF YOU DO NOT 
BUY T H E M  H E R E .”

BATTERIES
“ E X I D E ”  the "Giant That Lives in a Box." W e have 
them to fit all makes of Automobiles —they sell as low as 
other batteries; why not get the best?

J. B. R A Y H . L . R A Y

♦i*

Changes in Prices
OF

C A R S \ .

Sport Model Chalmers ..........  $ 2 * 2 7 5

Seven Passenger Chalmers....’ 2 , 1 5 0  

Five Passenger ChalmersJ..!. 2 , 0 3 5

M A X W f e L L  C A R S  $ 1 , 1 7 0

LOTT ilOTOR COMPANY
SANFORD, FLORIDA

*, vK#
<4 A

- ", rnlWiTf.T

* • ' • • . .. • . • . ■ • • • • 1
- 1

Herald Office
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In and A bout 
•£ The City

jjlUe IUp>«*lU» 
Mention o f . 

Hxllers i» Brief 
Pexsonnl Item* 

of In tercel

Summary of Ike 
Floating Smell 

Talks Suedndly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

Arrow Collars, 20c, at Perkins St
Britt.

DEATH OP DIL A. E. PHILIPS
• Dr. A. E. Phillips died at his home 

on Magnolia avenue this morning at 
nine octoclc after a lingering illness 
of more than a year. He had 
suffering for many months and only 
hia indomitable will gave him a lease 
on life for the past year and hia 
death, while not entirely unexpected, 
was none Che less a shock to his 
manv friends here and elsewhere in

t r a in  s c h e d u l e

THAT IS JUST EXACTLY WHAT IT WILL COST YOU FOR A SHIRT. 
REGULAR PRICE 19.00. WE HAVE MADE ONE LARGE LOT OF 
SILK AND PART SILK sniRTS, MOST OF WHICH IS TniS SEA
SON'S STOCK, AND ARE OFFERING TOBM TO YOU FOR $A98. 
THESE SHIRTS ALL RUN FROM $6.00 TO $9.00.

Arrival Departure
___ 1:58a.m. 2:03a.m.
’ __-ll:45  a. m. 12:05 p.m.
___ 3:05 p.m. 3:25 p.m.
.___ 2:43 a. m. 2:58-a. m.
__  8:40 a.m.
. . .  3:06 p.m . 3:25p.m. 

1_— 7:30 p. im 7:35 p.m. 
Trilby. Branch'

Minute Man Six
Leesburg Branch

the\state...................
Dr. A. E. Phillips was born in Mid- 

dloburg, Florida, on August 31st, 
1845. where ha passed his early 
Youth on a farm. When the civil 
was broke out he shouldered his mus
ket and marched and fought alt 
through the war returning at the 
close of Hhc war to the old farm in 
Putnam county. Shortly afterward 
he took up the Rtudy o f medicine 
about the year 1866 finished from the 
medical college In. 1870. He prac
ticed medicine for several years and 
then opened n drug store in Jackson
ville and afterward had stores in 
Tallahassee and Tampa and moving 
to Sanford opened a drug store hero 
and from that time until about n 
year ago was actively engaged In this 
business here.

Dr., Philips, though active in busi
ness affairs and farminir for a per
iod of years hero found time to in
dulge in literature for which in* was 
well fitted, being a close student of 
nffairs and having n thorough knowl
edge of his native state, wrote sever
al books that made hifn famous ns a 
Florida nuthor, among them being, 
“Thu Romance of Ten Thousand Is
lands," the story of Gaspnrilla, the 
pirate and his depredations inter
woven with a romantic love talc and 
several other books descriptive of 
Florida, -

He was a devout and faithful mem
ber of the Methodist-church since 
early boyhood and the funeral will 
occur from the Methodist churrh in 
this city tomorrow nftemoon nt 3 
o’clock, interment being made in 
Ijikevicw cemetery amid the murmur
ing Florida pines that he loved so 
^ell while living.

Deceased leaves a loving wife, 
thri?c, brothers nnd one sister to 
mourh his loss. The brothers are: L. 
R. Philips, of this city; A. J. Phil
ips, of Atlanta; M. A. Philips, of At
lanta; It. R. Philips, of Evergreen, 
Ala., nnd a sister. Mrs. S. A. Tsylcr, 
now residing in this city.

The community mourns the loss of 
one o f its otdesti and best citizens to- 
dny nnd their sympathy is extended 
to the loved ones who are bowed in 
grief.

The following members of the 
Methodist church will act ns pall 
bearers:

Active pall benrers: L. P. Hagan, 
R. M. Mason, W. M. Ilnynes, G. W. 
Spencer, T. F. Adnms, I3.‘ S. Bnbbitt.

The honorary pnll bearers are: F. 
P. Forster, C. II. I,cfflcr, D. A. Cald
well, K. R. Murrell, T. J. Miller and 
Forest Lake.

W e have sold in the last 
Three Weeks, Three Lexington 
Cars and have several orders 
for future delivery.

DURING THIS 8 ALE IS THE $2.00 SILK SOCKS THAT WE ARE 
SELLING FOR 98c. MEN'S ALL-WOOL SHIRTS. REGULAR $8.00 
KIND FOR $3.75. AND WORK CLOTHES. YOU JUST OUGHT TO 
SEE THEM AND THEIR PRICE NOW.

’  Oveido Branch
h’,. 127................ —.y l:40 p. m.

Quality Shop._____  J
Don't forget that you are invited to 

the dance at the Valdex Hotel to- 
nlxhL Take your fairy over to the 
Valdez tonight and enjoy youraclf.

, E. F. Kellerman, of Tampa, the 
aUte agent for the Dalton Adding 
Machines, was In the city yesterday 
and with R. S. Holly, the local agent, 
made a trip to pointa in Lake county 
There they were very successful In 
taking several orders fo r ‘ this won
derful time saver to the busy man.
* ---------------------- --Among the prominent visitors to 
the city yesterday was George Ifllty

W e will receive in next few 
days a special TH O RO BRED  
(Sport) and we itivite you to 
call and ask for a Demonstra
tion.

No Better Car can be bought 
for what the LEXINGTON 
Sells For.

Don’t forget the "13" Club dance 
at the Valdez Hotel Friday night. 
You are all welcome to come out and 
enjoy the dance and help Sanford at 
tho same time.

Sanford's Moat Popular Hotel

Under Management of
WALTER B. OLSON

Our Specialty——Seminole's 
famous • $1 Sunday Dinner 
dc luxe.

Lord's Purity Water
As Good as the Ilest

*

Daily Service Phone 6G
Distributors foY

Seminole, Lake Vo  
lusia, Orange and 
Osceola Counties

J . E .  S P U R L I N G
A la Carte Service nil day,

C . . A .  M A T H E W S
REAL ESTATEA N«w Man W ith tha_Qld Firm

A. P. Conolljr, 108 Magnolia Are.

DR. ROBSON ENTERTAINED

Dr. J. N. Robson entertained the 
medical fraternity of the county at 
the Senimole Hotel last night at tho 
monthly “social function. /Fhe doctors 
met at the Robson hospital on Park 
avenue and then adjourned to. the 
Seminole. Hotel where they partook 
of the fallowing tempting menu:

Essence of Chicken

Hearts Kiilnmazoo Celery Radishes 
Spanish Mackerel, fane), remonlade

Squab Chicken a la Maryland 

Glazed Sweets — Garden Peas

Sounds funny to talk on 
Refrigerators—but this is 
Florida

OUR OFFER IS TO I'ATRONS AND NON-PATRONS OF THIS
HANK, ALIKE.

If there is any particular in which we may be of service, 
our management will highly appreciate your call.
Our scrvico Is justified only ns it is helpful to you, to this 
community.

W e have just received a 
belated shipment of

Refrigerators and 
Ice Boxes

Beautiful hats nt popular prices, 
Quality Shop.

WE ARE YOUR FRIENDS, HERE
Salade dc Cross BonesNot a suit in the house for more 

than $57.00 nnd wo have some real 
classy ones, to.—Perkins A Britt.

Ice Cream n la Routnb

B la c k  Coffee c price will se 
this week.Boys clothing has been cut One 

third off at Perkins St Brit.

IF YOU buy1 to
groceries you go to a groc
ery store.

IF YOU Zhl=»
you go to a clothing store

Ball Hardware Company

If You Do Not Have Faith and Confidence
in yourself you ^annot expect others to depend on youBuckwheat Flour A A v - /  KJ want

REAL ESTATE see

E. F. LA N E
"The Real Estate Man"

HI, »J SOS H r*  HUm I

If you do not save money how do you expect others to lend you money? “To 
those that hare will be given" is true in the business world as in the Bible. The mural 
lift it gives you will brinr you success besides the Interest it accumulates.Baby Cream

85c per dozen
Premier Frankfurt

CAPITAL $30,000.00 SURPLUS $15,000.00

O t O M R t ib b e r  P r o c e s s
jrra A es  th em  t

ABear^rWear
J3MITII BROTHERS 
Expert Repair Work

Premier Salad Dressing
50c

AvondalePeaches3 lb.cai
35c can

Dodge Touring
Nearly New

To the Voters of Seminole CountyDodge Roadster
1920

■ •*- ■ ~ *—

Dort Touring; 1920 
Ford Touring

Republic One Ton 
Truck

One Ibepkg.Brookfield
Pure Pork Sausage

----------------- ■

Florida and Western 
Beef, Portend SausagePowdered Milk 

15 lbs. Irish Potatoes
50c peck

E. E. BRADY
PH O N E 105 ,

402 SANFORD AVENUE

(Watch thin space for further Information)

m m mSanford Florida

S T R E N G T H

H O M E  IN S T I TU TI O N

PEOPLES BANK OF S A N F O R D


